
87
Northland

on top of 347

107
Waitemata

on top of 744

102
Auckland City

on top of 811

137
Counties Manukau

on top of 1049

127
Waikato
on top of 615

114
Eastern
on top of 423

101
Wellington

on top of 776

121
Canterbury

on top of 868

88
Southern
on top of 557

55
Tasman
on top of 318

116
Central

on top of 673

125
Bay of Plenty

on top of 671

NZ Police is recruiting 1,800 extra o�icers as we grow by 
20 percent across the country.

1,280 of these o�icers will be deployed to the 12 police 
districts in a range of di�erent roles, but all with the 
purpose of keeping communities safe, and feeling safe.

The remainder will be nationally-focused positions 
to help combat serious and organised crime, and to 
provide the specialist skills we need for a  modern 
21st century Police service.

Allocation:
1,800 extra
Police

520

National-level serious and organised 
crime, and training

investigators and technical specialists 
to be located across the country



1,800 extra
Police: 
Highlights

Community-focused 
Policing 

Combatting serious 
and organised crime

in every district – working with intelligence analysts to 
target prolific o�enders to strengthen community resilience.

Extra o�icers for 
Precision Targeting Teams

to respond to calls for service and boost support for 
regional communites.

More o�icers in Police’s 
frontline emergency response

121

455

325

187

12

working to help our youth, prevent family harm, and 
reduce repeat o�ending.

More o�icers in prevention-
focused positions

focused on current and historic complex cases 
including sexual assault and child protection.

New investigators

to combat serious criminal threats here and 
abroad – including national security, organised, 
financia,l and cyber-crime.

National-level investigators 
and specialists

in every district – to support local and national-
level colleagues to reduce harm from serious 
o�enders, methamphetamine, and other 
gang-related crime.

Investigators for serious 
and organised crime 
taskforces

500

146

54

$6m

in district based positions working to provide 
pathways away from crime and addiction, 
including for the young and those on the 
periphery of gang life.

New Crime and Drug 
Prevention O�icers

to help target and prevent harm from 
organised crime and drugs.

Annually to lift our 
tactical, technical, and 
research capabilityto train new recruits and provide other specialist 

courses to upskill our people.

Positions at The Royal 
New Zealand Police College


